
COMMERCIAL.
Sacramento Produce _____; -Wholesale,

"Oorrecto- dally lor the Esoord-TJkios.]

8&CBA1O5T0, July7th.
yatTr«

_
Lemons, Sid!., |B__> case ;Orauges

—Tahiti ?3 75. 1- box; California, $1 75-12 25 V
box*Limes, »1 2501 50 ;Ei-anae, 8) —«\u25a0 *»bunch ;
Pineapples, $809 \u2666* <___\u25a0 ;Cocoanuts, fl&

*~

IOC;
___—. £1-1 25 "3 box; Cranberries, «.17<~*18 *
bbl;Strawberries, 11«__ . lb ;Cherries, £1 50@2
» box * Raspberries, 12@13c . basket; Apricots,
3@sc .lb;Currants, $5 5038 *chest ;Figs, 10c

¥ it).

Ta Assorted, Si-lb cans, . doe, £2;
assorted, gallon eats, £5; le-u-nw, Si-lb cans,
|2; Portland Blueberries, 2-2) c__t, Ji; .hor
Ucberrtes, £176. ,„-,„ „„" .

Dam- FRtnre— silcel, 9£103 % lb; do
cnarurcd, 8385; pears, pcel_l, 7@Sc; do, 01.
peeled, _gsc ; Pitms, pitted. 14315c; Peaches,
1J215 ;do, peeled, IS<"-itfc;Prune. ,German and
French, Mil':;Elacibenles, lb"|l7c; Figs, C_l-
f _*•*_-, «ißc . _.

_*,-•_\u25a0 Assortod, 2$ _. c__, .doc, S3 75 ;
Peaches, 83; Bartlett Pcara, "3;Fluids, X 85;
Blackberries, to<i«3 _>;Gooseberries, Si 26 ;Straw-
berries, 1. _>; -'• rfcofi", \u25a0_; Muscat Grape:*, 5" 75;
Bed C'arra-ts, S3 25; -'<\u25a0•*. JS TO.

V—stab'— a—Po__e_ 70ftS02t Sweet Peso, 4'is
Be;Strin r Bears, 7i2Bc; Wax Beans, 7@3c .lb; Croon
Corn, 15<8~0c i* dot; Summer Squash, 2"*—

"*'
t>;

Onion.-. new, 65@90c; CauUflower, "*oc-ajl;Cab-
bags, £1.cwt; Cairo—, SI iihundred; -ur—ps,
$1 25 . cwt ; bunch \->goUbl-M, liJc f~ don;
Parsm*-, 1J*;; 3«j*-S,lts; Boise Rad_h, .'.a £•:J*3lb;
Artichokes, 1 40-2 500 W dozen; Jeruialem ___-

CaO— s, 3j _-— . -:Rhubarb, 3'glc.
E.-t_%_-ur-'-i

—
floor, "i525 >_ Doij Ofttmo-, *5

416 60 y* '. \u0084i -.-, latter for —astern ;Coram _1, yel-
low,(S IS'Jt'J "-I;white, ?2 B0: Cracked Wheat, C3

PocLr<T— Live Turieys, 13310; *lb;dressed. IS
<~tl~c ;full grown Chickens, J7a~S Vdozen ;young
Roosters, $8 •"dozen; 61 lien", t*"-*»;tame Ducks,
8"@8;_-?-»», _. 50_\u25a0". v otdi ;-ggs, choice lot?,
S6__*e *_ dozen. '•'."'-

l_l_-__ri 31 75_2 ;Babbits, Sl&l 50.
!i._?T PEOSucn

—
-titter, choice, 24525C9 -;

mixed lots, Inrolls, ~0-jj22c. 5.;Cheese, Califor-
nia, from Wftta;Western, Bate, 1.'15c; Mar-
in- Cream, 19~_0c

_/5-'.TS— Eec», 7SBs; _>.t_a. 4@sc .lb;Lamb, 7Q
Ec; Port lOKllc;Vjal,small calvo3 )9(ploc:large, Se

Hit,Os/.s a>s F_u»-0_ h..,, IH(3_5 .< son ;
Al.'alfa. V.- to Hi . ten; bra.:, t.- ton, fie;
middlings, S-2 per ton: barley, who*», tl 10;
ground, $115; when:, 81eocsi £5 . J*st ;tamo oats,
$2 50; 00m, £1 Co@l 70 . cwt

_*-*____\u25a0*

—
_»__— Alfalfa, 131(141; Ttmo-

»a-*, Kaateni, y-rlOs $ lb; Oregon, 8_10c;
Bed Clover, 17«l§o ;Red Top, l?j<aii=;Nuts—
English Walnut', ]'- flic; California Walnut?,
lOiiillc;Almonds, 15J<31Cc; Peanuts Eastern, m
10c ;California, B<s_:;Ekltow, 7Jc :L_-d (Califor-
nia), 10-lbcans, 14c ;Eastern, lOSieic;Hides, salt,
light and medium. St-*, and heavy 9(gloc ;dry.
IStglSc; Hops, oHerii.g 80@S0c V _; asking 90®
Me.

San Francisco Produce Karket.
Sak Francisco. July 7th—lp. M.

Flour
—

Trade during the week has been tome-

whit broken, owing to the holiday celebrations.
Best City Extra, *5*5 60 ;medium grades, $4
_i 50; shipping eupertii.t-, £3 75(8;4 $bbl.

Wheat— Ko change of importance. Shippers are
offeringSI6591 57J for No. 1grade, and are under,

stood to be finding sellers within this range. The
l'roduci Exchange willresume business at the usual
hour on Monday, and increased trading is to be
expected.

Quotations of No. 2 grades at leading centers to-
diy are telegraphed as follows:

Chicago. New York.
Spot,-, cental ft 06}
this. 166i $1 861
August 1701 1 -1.
September 1 _

\u25a0'\u25a0!. 1931
October 1 -il

B.til—V—Market quiet. Trade inI.ed is limited
to jobbing or.l rj,and purchases of goodqua! itycan
be made at rfut over 90c . etl Brewing is quotable
at "-1 05@l 7J for the bert descriptions.

Sale at the Giaio Exchange this forenoon of 100
tons No. 1Feed, seller 1883, at 84c V cl L

Oats—Fancy lots occasionally cell above our
Cguri-3. Feed.il "s_l 90; good, "J:ai 10;choice,
$2 20~<- 40 V ct'.

Cors— S'ow of sale. California, £1 s"'@l 60
let large Wiiitc, 81 COSI 62) f r large Veliow,
and ._ 65 for small Yellow. The Hiking figure for
Nebraska is given at £1 55 _ ctL

Rye—Sales arc reported within cur range.

Quotable at 81 30 "M 40.etl.
Bt'CEWUSAT—Stock light. Wholly nominal at

S3 50 .Ml.
Supplies are liberal. Alfalfa,S-1.-t*; ;Wheat,

813-14 ;Wild Oat, 8t0_lS; Barley, £B@ll;Mixed,
$C3lO -' ton.

Hors— the absence of reported sales we quote
nominal at 18425 c. It..

SURDS—Mustard, t' 50@3 for Briwn and ?t 50
(82 for Yellow; Canary, 5"<H8;; Hemp, 4<g„;
Rape, *2-f_ .- ;Timothy, l«_llo for import -v;
Alfalfa, 12''«;t-j-.-: 2l'T' .= V_.

Potatoes— Oa the wharf prices range from 59c to
$1 *"

etl.
Onions— Quotable ft 50j5;65c for Red and S"c .etl

forSilverskms.
BlAM—Bayos, ... 50; Butter, t4 255~4 50, as to

Size; Lima, '~_93 12' ;Pcs, i:;-..; 12" :Pink, 84;
Red. 84 ;sun white. 83 121 . c«-

Vegktasl—
-

There is a large supply of poor C.m
offering, for which ii iiuseless to give any quota-
tion, as buyers can have itat their own figuics.
Green Corn, 8010 cfor Vacaville and 15(<tl8-- |"
dozen for Alameda ;Asparagus, 81 ~"(~'-

""
box;

Artichokes, 10@lSc. dozen ;<—_•_*,40-60; ;i_m-

ips, 75e<"*tl;CauliJcwer, tofi7sc S doren ;Cr.t.
baga, SKgl 10 TJctl ;Garlic, 2("*3e t> lb; Celery. >_

dozen ;Dried Okra, 20@25e ;Green Okra, 25 1-?
lb; Dry Peppers, 10@12jc; Green do, B<aisc i? tb,
according to quality; Green Peas, 2@3c % _; To-
matoes. 81 75'_2 25 .box ;Cucumbers, 50c381 60 "8
box ;I-:.. Plant, 20c W tb;String Beans, _«"-: for
common and 6gS . 15 for choice; Summer Squ _h,
50.^7.— *? box forbay, and 25@35c for -juisun.

Hill-Some BartLtt Pears came in to day, hut
they were not fullgrown, and sold at 50c $basket
and "1-jit box. Crawford Peaches have arrived aud
found custom at $2 ""box. Figs, 50<xj"£l V box ;
Apples, 50c<a|l 15"- box ;Pears, 30®40c¥ ba _et,
and 60c,_(a8l W box ;.Apricots, 6Q_Sc ty box;
Plums, 35"i750 for common, 81@1 7.'. 1" box for gaud
tochoice ;Currants, S_~f7 "-1 chest; Raspberries,
$10(313

-~
chest ;btrawbernes, £8912 "8 chest;

Blackberries, £7@'o ;Cherries, 813016 . chtst ;
Peaches, 30@75e Vbox and basket ;Lemons. 89 50
(910 50 for Sicily; California Lemons, 81_2$ box ;
Mexican Linies, 810.311 i" box; Tamarin iU,l-'')3c
.lb; B*r.\r_.-.. -.1 50,. 2 50

-
bund' :California Or-

anges, SI DO -'2 $ box; Tahiti do, ;-'•'_. $ thou-
sand: Pineapples, $7@B "t-t d sea.

Butter— Good qualities continue in demand
at top rates. fancy, 26@26c; choice, 2-"(g24c;
fair to good, 17<921c ; inferior lots from coun-
try stores, 15. '17a; Sioico flrkln, old, 20@22J.;
do, new, 22(<r25c ;ordinary do, 17 "sl— pickled roll,
21320 c; Eastern. 17«t20i » lb.

Calilornii, 10}<ail'c for choice ;9,-?10e
tor fair togood;do, factory, in boxes, 14(gl3o ;
Eastern, l".jj16; "S lb.

Eggs— margin on values is still quite wile.
Some too or three boxes of poor quality sold to-day
at 20c. The consignment was originally sold at
27'c, but was subsequently rejected for belt g in-
ferior. California, 27(- _.for good, and 25 ~"*_'.c for
fair quality;Utah, -59270 ;Eastern, 24926 c; Faral-
lone, 28c

""
dozen.

Poultry
—

Ducks are lower, but other descriptions
are firm. LiveTurkeys, gobblers, 22-3243 ;do Hens,

20322 c; Rooster*., 87 50.-8 for old, and 88.-11 for
young; Hens, 88 6039 50; Broilers, £4"!}." 50, ac
ending to size; Ducks. "U*s 60; Gecje, tl_l50
".' pair;Goslings, £1 5032 "» s~r.

tiA-i
—

Nosurplus. Venison,10@14c VH.;Doves,
75_~!1 *do-en ;Hare, $1 25@1 75 ;Rabbits, £1 -'\u0084-*
160 *dozen.

Provisions -Fairly active at unchauged rates.
WooL—Choice qualities arc changing hands in

moderate quantities at prices that have been cur-
rent forsome time.

San Francisco 31sat ____«_

Following arc the rates for whole carcasses from
Slaughterers to dealers :

Baar— quality, 713-35 ;second quality, 6"9
7c:third quality, SJ-3GI: . _,

Vkai-—Large calves, 7_7'c ;small ones, 830) c
*. _.

Mmo-—Wethers _. quotable at4i@sc. and ewes
at 4*lJ-c f"lb, according to cualitv.

LA—R—Spring is quotable at 6@sJc 9lb.
Poas— live Hogs, 7\..-7,' for hard, ali- 7®7Je

tor soft; <___>' do, 10.":10"- * lb for hard
grain Gogs.

Eastern .--._•' Foreign _t_r_o_i.

Nsw York, July7th.
El*___-T'Ji*-*'i

—
Flour is quiet and weak and

Wheat -.. Irregular, -litter at ><: 0531 11 .bushel.
Wool—California Isdull at l-'(ils.for fa.l curry,

«ndlf/3~C-c for clean fall;spring burry, 1432C.;
clean spring, 523._" ;pnllod,21r«i_lc

QlDl3—California are steady at 203211-
CnicAao, July 7th.

W-Rat— 81 023 for August.
OORS— SIj? for August.
Porr—Bls 42J for August.- -
Lard—Bo U) for August.
'

Ribs—B7 75 f;r August.
__rnroot. July 7th.

Wbiiat
—

California spot lots are dull at 05 9d to
9s. Cargo lots, -'.4h for jest shipped, 44s for noarly
dee and 41s (or c_ o__t.

San Francisco Stock Sales.
San Fbakcisoo, Jahj 7th.

r---.ii.Ar.saasi or.
410 >->!!l»

"
6 qn 55 100 Bullion. 8—

4xiMexican ...3 15CH3 0" 1"Q Overman. 4'Jc
UOCL-C. ..••4 ".-n :i!I'D'- H^i
50B_-t iB 4Si 51Alta 75c

300 California. 15-..V It.Julia , 100
14)i-_»u.- 19""~~ KO3 Prize 5c

139.1C"-..n. Va 4 a- »6C Ar.-enU 5o
4iisChollar SSO Si Navajo 240

Potoii I45-1 M S»LI Dorado C0n.. ..38c
350 H.and T." ssi_; 100 Albion »5c
»T. Jacket 37» 10

—
t.Diablo... .550w6

I*oo Imp-.rid ..IE- 350Kodie 7"c
38J Alpha 1 _i.._ 75 100 Justice U-

-ISISS. Nevada 4 15<"M 5- .White 5c
ICO -|,T __ -

"-"-I75 70£_T>-I___ 975

ASHBURNHAM (Mass.), Jan. 14
,

1880.
Ihave b_.n very sick over two year?. They

. all cava r_ up _a past cure. Itried the most
skillfulptiyt-cianp, but they didnot reach the
worst part. __• longs and heart would fill
up every night and distress me, and my. throat was very bad, Itold my children 1

1should never die in peace until Ihad tried
Hop Bitters. Ihave taken two b;_.ies.
Thfy have helped trie very much indeed. I
am now well. '!'-.-ere was a lot of sick folks
here who havo seen how they helped me, and
they used train and are cured, and feel as
thankful as Ido that there is so valuable a
medicine m.de. Mbs. Julia G. Ccshixg.

. ** •
De. He-son's Celery and Chamomile'

Pills for the cure of neuralgia are a success."
Dr. G. I*.Helinan, Christiaasbarg, Vs. 50,
cents, at drugguts.

•Itis net necsssary to enter into particu-
-3 lars inreference to the complicated organic

and functional difficulties to which the more
delicate classes of American women axe sub-

. ject; but we take pleasure insaying thatMrs.
Lydia E. Pink-am. Great Remedy for ell
these troubles has an unbounded popularity,

\u2666-_ \u25a0

111health generally coses from lack of the
proper li'a forces i.i the blood. To restore
tha blood to a healthy state use Brown's Iron
Bitten:.. \u25a0

\u25a0 v » _.- : *-""*

F__sHS_sa and purity are communicated
to the ostr.pl-xicn by _!«_»- Sulphur Soap.

Hill'sHair I>.<-, \u25a0*«>-
*bjoira, 50 cents.,

v':. ........... . - . \u25a0'"-.*. •.\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0-.
-

*.-.

HONEYSUCKLES.

Stretched idly,inrecumbent ease, ,
Upon the green and velvet grass.

Through leaves of over-arching trees,

1 watch the fleecy cloudlets pass.
There, to the right,the roses blUBh;

And on the leftare rich perfumes;
Butsweetest incense seems to gu-h

From where the honeysuckle blooms.

And from its honey-laden breath-
Food for the fairy humming bird-

Remembrance springs, as life from death,
And thoughts of other days are stirred.

Eack to my youth my fancies flee;
Iseem to hear glad voices swell,

Andthrough half-closed eyes tosee
The honeysuckle by the well.

The farm house porch, the open door,
The garden walks, the orchard bars, -

The welcome beard onearth nomore.
Cut whispered to me from the stars-

Allthese, and more, Isee and hear,
- '

-..'>.--';
Andpleasant dreams my sense enthralls,

While over and around me here
The honeysuckle's fragrance falls.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084'.:' IW. B. Vie—are.

THE CARE OF CANARIES.

The greatest favorite among birds ap-
pears to be the canary. The best singing
varieties

—
which is a member of the finch

family
—

are imported from Germany, prin-
cipally frSni the Hartz mountains, where
they are bred by the peasantry by the hun-
dreds of thousands yearly, and from there
are shipped to this country, England,
France, and even to Australia. This bird
had its orign in the Canary Islands, where
its color is of a greenish gray. Itwas first
introduced into Europe in tho sixteenth
century, where their notes, particularly in
Germany, were greatly improved by rais-
ing them in rooms where other birds

—
such as nightingales, woodlarks, skylarks,
and the like

—
werecommonly kept. They

would take some notes fromeach bird, and
by mixing th«se notes the canary has at-
tained the beautiful and varied song trans-
mitted to its descendants. When the com-
posed song of the canary was thought com-
pleted the use of other birds was not
deemed requisite, as the young ones learned
from their parents.

Instead of a succession of noisy notes,
the birdshould know how, with a silvery
sonorous voice, to descend regularly
through all the tones of the octave, and
the whole song should consists of about
twenty notes, the most admired of which
are the bow-trill, the bell note and wood-
larknote. To raise such birds the breeder
must be a good judge himself, and must
not put together birds having unpleasant
notes. He should also keep one or two of
his very best singers inseparate cages near
the breeding-room or cage, which willbe
the teachers of the young.

From the Ist of June, ISS2, to the end
of May this year, 05,000 canaries were im-
ported intoNew York, of which one firm
bought 85,000.

The two varieties most prized by ama-
teurs are the Jonquil and the Meally, com-
bining the greatest beauty in color and
excellence in song. The long breed, or
French canary, is now almost out of favor,
and bat few of the kind are to be seen in
this country, although they bring a much
higher price, owing to the difficulty in
breeding them. This leads many people
to believe that they must consequently be
much better singers, but such is not the
fact, for the song is much inferior to the
other. The price of male canaries varies
according to the size, age and song from
*32 50 up to §25 each

—
and for females from

75 cents to SI.
Tho canary, as a domesticated bird, is

the easiest of all to take care of. The
treatment they require is the most simple
and certainly tho best known, but there
arc many persons whose ideas oa this sub-
ject are very limited; and, what is worse,
very erroneous. A3 to their food, the more
simple and natural it is the better and
more conducive to good health and cheer-
fulness. Mixtures such as rape, millet,
hemp, canary, poppy, lettuce, oatmeal,
oats, sugar, sweet cake, biscuit and such
like, so far from boiog wholesome, as some
people think, are very unwholesome ;it
spoils their taste for their natural food,
weakens the stomach, renders them feeble,
sickly and incapable of bearing moulting,
under which they frequently die. The
beat food ia a mixture of rape and canary
and a little green stuff, such as chick-
weed, lettuce, or cabbage in season, or
sweet applo in winter, The main point,
however, is to obtain pure and fresh seed.
Rape seed, when old or kept too long in a,
damp place, becomes musty, gets a bitter
taste, and does cot ar;rje with the birds.
The best sort is the German summer raps,
which has a nut-like (livor in distinction
from the English, which tastes something
like mustard. The canary seed should be
clean and have a glossy hue, free from
musty smell and have a sweet taste.

Tho cage should be daily supplied with
fresh water, both for bathing and drink-
ing, and the cage-bottom be cleaned out at
least once a week and be covered over
with dry gravel, which the

'
birds freely

pick, and which helps digestion. The
perches should be kept clean. The bird's
feet should be occasionally examined, and
if they are found dirty the bird should be
taken carefully out of the cage and the
dirt washed off by soaking in lukewarm
water. The claws, if too long, should be
cut with a pair of sharp scissors, care be*
ing taken not to draw blood; the same
with an overgrown bill.

Canaries, if kept for singing alone,
should be placed in cages of about a foot
in diameter, either round or square, as in
larger cages they do not sing so well or so
constantly, having too much room to fly
about and amuse themselves, which takes
away their attention from singing. Itis
not necessary to keep these birds in a very
warm room in winter, as they can endure
a great deal of cold without injury, but
they should not .be removed from a cold
room to a warm one, or vice versa, but be
kept in as equal a temperature as possible
and free from draught. In the summer it
is well to keep the bird in the fresh air,
but shaded from tha sun and rain.—[N. Y.
World.

THEENGAGED GIRL.

Engaged young ladies are the prescribed
wall-flowers of eociety. The vast majority
of them are pretty, or they wouldnot be
engaged ;but how many of them wear oat
their beauty in the vain hope that engage-
ment willmean marriage, and that mar-
riage willmean happiness. Every girlwho
goes to balls and parties, to tho opera and
race meetings:, to Saratoga, or on ono of the
fashionable steamers to Europe, can tell
you that should one of these doomed ones
attract attention of the other sex suffi-
ciently to provoke an inquiryas to her
name and station, it is enough to killall
interest in her to answer:

"
That's Miss

So-and-so. She's engaged!" As for the
engaged one, if she bo a faithful sweet-
heart, she is bound to consider herself
as somebody labeled and ticketed and
laid by for future use. Knowing the ir-
rational jealousy of man, she devotes all
her thoughts to appearing above the sus-
picion of flirtation

—
or even above the

suspicion of taking the remotest interest
in any other male human being- other than
he who has laid a first and second mort-
gage en her, and may be flourishing a free
foot and a fellow to it at the very moment
she is pining in the metaphorical but
tangible weed of widowheo3, If she be,
on the other hand, what is termed a
"lively"girl,and cannot understand why
a young lady who is engaged should make
a social mummy of herself, and mixes
innocently, but joyously, in the ordinary
pleasures of girls of her age, she is open to
the basest misconstruction of her own sex—

and willsurely incur it. There is not a
society girlwho reads these lines who can-
not call to mind an instance in her own
circle of acquaintance where the conduct
of a fellow female of her coterie

—
innocent

enough initself
—

ha3not been stigmatized
by persons of her ownage and sex as "out-
rageous," simply because she had the mis-
fortune to be "engaged."

Even the wifeis more free from espion-
age than the engaged girl. The wife, at
all events, has the fact to fallback upon
that she has a husband. He is supposed
to be, and inthe vast majority of cases is,
the best judge of what hia wife ought todo
and say, and where she ought to go, and
with whom, whether he is along or not.
Any person, therefore, who runs the risk
of offending the wife, makes a certainty of
offending the husband, and it is this fact
which makes the society and the conversa-
tion and even the presence of young mar-
ried women so delightfulinAmerican social
life. With the engaged girl,who is tied up
equally as tight domestically, and infinitely
more co socially, the case is very different
The mere fact that she ia engaged brings
downonher an arrow fromevery female belt.
She is, and she. knows she is, the target
for the very sharpest weapons of female

archery. If wounded, she has nohusband
to fallb-'jn upon ; and her instinct teaches
her th.at the arrow which has pierced her"

«_ breast would doubly* rankle in the
breast of her lover ifshe were to call upon
him to pullit out. Her only safety is in
the belief that itis not there. He, in the
meantime, secure of the prize which he
has set aside pretty much as he sets aside
a box of collars

—
utilize when, in his

judgment, the proper time has come
—

is
pretty much of a privileged character in
social life. Fifth avenue and Murray Hill
can furnish any day of the week a hundred
such. There is no restraint placed upon
him in society. He is just as welcome to
balls and parties, and to lead the german,
whilehe is merely engaged, as he would
be if he had just left the paternal nest.
Far-sighted mothers, who know from ex-
perience that six out of ten engagements
never come to anything, do not frownupon
their daughters, who, notbeing themselves
engaged, take a delighted pleasure inshow-
ing themselves off at their best advantage
before him, a pursuit in which they are
greatly abetted by the knowledge or re-
port that some other woman has had the
impudence to get a lien upon him.

—
[New

YorkJournal. -

*\u0084* 'Test a mar.'s profession by his prac-
tice. Physician, heal thyself." Physicians
not only heal themselves with Kidney- Wort,
but proscribe it for others for the worst
oases of biliousness and com-tipation, as well
as for kidney complaints. Ifyou feel out of
sorts and don't know why, try a package of
K'._»ey-'\. ort and yoi willfeel lika a now
creature.

NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY.
T^jJ-OTI-C-TIIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE__

Stockholders of the Northern Railway Com-
pany, for the election of Directors for the ensuing
year, and tar the transaction of such other business
as may be brought before the meeting, willhe held
at the office of the Company, in the City of San
Francisco, on WEDNESDAY, July11, 1883, between
the hours of 10 _

M. and 2 r. _.
J. CB. GI'NN,Secretary.

San Francisco, June 10, 1553. ]el9td

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
§fA -*\u25a0_._ _CABA_T_ED.

DR. E. C. WESTS NERVE ANDBRAINTREAT-
ment, a guaranteed specific forHyeteria, Din-

zii-ees. Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Nervous Prostration caused by the use of
a'chohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depres-
sion, Softening of tbe Brain, resulting ininsanity
and leading to misery, decay and death ;PrematureOld Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power in Either Sex,
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
overexertion of the brain, self-abuso or over,
indulgence. Each box contains one month's treat-
ment ;SIa box, or six boxes . for (5,sent by mall
prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes
to cure any ease. With each order received byus
forsixboxes, accompanied with "5,we willsend the
purchaser our written guarantee to refund tbe
money if the treatment does not: effort a cure
Guarantees issued only by KIHK,GEARY _ CO
Druggists, Sacramento, CaL Orders by maih
regular price. \u25a0 ..- • '___"__,

9 WILCOX.POWERS &CO.,
~

I\u25a0__"__*-•- iAND WHOLE-ALB LIQUOB
Dealers.

NO. 50* K. STREET. .fjyI-*p_]_.. ___£_-«

3VOVXO_E-.

THE AltttVAh MEETING OF THE STOCK-
holders the Central Pacific Railroad Com-

pany, for the election of Directors for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other business
as ma;lie brought before the meeting, will lie held
in the office of the Company, in the city of San
Francisco, en TUESDAY,July tenth tlOth),18S3.

Ic2Md E. 11.

________
JR.. Secretory.

KH__lB__ RAILWAY CO3PABY,

•VfOTICE—THE
______

MEETING OF THE
_. Stockholders of the Terminal Railway Com*
pany, for the election of Directors for the ensuing
>ear, and for the transaction of such other business
as may be brought before the meeting, willbe held
at the office of tbe Company, in the City ef San
Francisco, r-iWEDNESDAY, July 11,1833, between
tne hturs of 10 ». _. and 2p. _.

W. V. HUNTINGTON, Secretary.
San Francisco. June 19, 1683. _____{

SAN PABLO AND TULARE R. R CO.
V OTICE-THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE__ Stockholders of the San Pablo and Tulare rail-
road Company, for the election of Directors for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such other
business as may be brought baton the meeting, will
he held at the off!— of the Company, in the Cityof
San Francisco, on WEDNESDAY, July 11,1883, be-
tween the hours of 10 a. at. and 2r _.

W. V.HUNTINGTON, Secretary.
San Franc'sco, June 19, I_S3- jel.id

CALIFORNIA PACIFIC R- E. CO,
-JkTOTICE—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
_. Stockholders of the California PaEifie Railroad
Company, for the election of Directors for the ensu-
ing year, and for the trans iction of such other busi-
ness as may be brought before the meeting, v.-; be
held at the office of the Company, in the City of San*
Francs on WEDNESDAY, July 11,1563, between
the hours of 10 _. _. and 2p. if. «_._-. ".'._•«-__*.

W. V.HUNTINGTON, Secretary.. San Francisco, June 18, I8«_ JellMd \u25a0;.

_m__mm__________u i ______m___m____________mm_mt_______mmmmm___mm \u25a0mi *_.!\u25a0-\u25a0 mas

WE HAVE SOW IS STOCK

10,6-- BUNDLES BS3S-E_!_R STEEL, ,-OFT ANNEALED

BALING WIRE.i^laalS 4%sM ¥ If §_T_._k_-_

IT 13 THE BEST STEEL BAU-C WIRE EVER DUO-GUT TO C__._.OR_l*.

• WE ALSO OFFER TO HAY BALERS, AT VERY LOW PRICES,

TEN CAR-LOADS JISAL BALING ROPE!
V-_ ARE ALSO PREPARED TO FIRST"!! IS LARGE QCASTITIE-. AT FACTORT

PRICES,

Steel Barbed Fence ire,
(GALVANIZED OR PAINTED.)

ALSO, A FULL LIME OF N
Hardware, Guns, . Cartridges, Etc.

WE CARRY AFINE LINEOF TnE CELEBRATED

BENICIA SPRING WAGONS.
__3,_f-.___:_____HL «s& _SS^^l^___l___--__?C&2-_",
.IN" FRANCISCO or SACRAMENTO

,____,
KER (fe'MOORE,'*""

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH IIEALEES IS -ENEH4L MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL PRODUCE, VEGETABLES, FRUIT, BUTTER, EGG". CHEESE, POULTRY. GROCERIES,
X Fl .ir, Grain, Ground Feed, Hardware, Nails, Barb Wire; all kinds of Farroinij Implements, Plows

Cultivators, Reapers, Mowers,
_____

Grain Cleaners; uraiu Bag. Wool Bags, Sack Twine, Fleece
Twine, Sulphur, Lim-*,Lamp Black, (ir-ilTar, Pitch Tar, Whale Oil Soap, Oils, Turpentine. White Lead
Putty, Window Glass, Shot and Powder. The onlyGENERAL CASH STOKE in SacramenH. Orders fo
goods inany line willbe filled at the lowest CASH prices. Send for our price !i_. Send all orders to

AUKER & MbORE,
-lptf N"n«. 1100 and 1103 J Sire.I.Corner Eleventh, Sarramcnto.

1883-MISSIOfI ROCK GRAIN DOCK & WAREEOUSES~IBB3
SA_ FRAKCISCO-STORAGE CAPACITY FOR 75,000 TOSS CHAIN.

The California Dry Dock Company - - - -
Proprietors.

OLIVtR ELD-iDS-, RrsaUant i W. 0. GIBBS, Secretary. ICHAS. H. SINCU-.IP, Superintendent.

OFFICE, NO- 318 CALIFORNIA STREET, RiiCM 3-
tSr MONEY ADVANCED AT LOWEST HATES OX GRAIN IN WAREHOUSE. "_a

Intercut Payable al End of Loan.
SEASON" STORAGF, UN ISC JF_E I, 1883, _**_, PER TOS.

MONTHLY RATES OF STORAGE :
First month , 30 cent, per _-n IIfdelivered sunt- *____ asstircd..4o c-*.;3 p:r ton
Each month tlierealter 20 cents per ton |Weighing ID,free. Weighing 0ut....10 cents per ton

Alla*,plications for storage or ether business addressed to
-e_s.p-__w3m ;v:';. CHARLES H. EIMGL .IR, S-perl-len_*f_t.

MISCELLANEOUS.

mm^'imwWmi.' HUtt l-HS-_2ss "r.*\'».?».*^«-s -_sf-w,1r'Ss-'i'ii!-1__• •"-as. -*l»_t-'illifS*" _-.»_'; c*«*t«4«''-Sv%a?s--i -_r,:.r-:-..-.,,^rf'.'>._/ji_ rM*^_ss^ai
__J _Tj« -i_r__T_---_ri ''^iJjLa*&____!-__:*«.—^V"^-. —j.-**\u25a0"--"v**-'w-^-_jF->_ .*\u25a0_..*\u25a0.

- _ rv c__*_r»T___ _*_^*_t-__C*_^j^'e_S3 _^?*;-**s'te. >">?"\u25a0<£_? *
!_*'t"^.^r»?tTT_^ ?**^fT,>'.;ist3

feKEg-SEggs \u25a0>«W.W Iv. -" * "-\u25a0''*•- .*>' \u25a0?%i T.'--^!^\*:

tt'". \u25a0 ft

—
. .'•"""'

c_r--3t---*>' -'*' _*-».'-?'

W FOITI LADIES ONLY S

'./.'\u25a0•ltj."^.! Ithas been tbo aim cf the ablest stove-makets cf the prc«s_t ••/'.-' fl-.
-

-..ii'.'",..'•'.• century^to invent something id the shape <f a stove or range so ,\i__[i:f\.
%\___yi',/' perfect in its construc-ion and bo simple in its workinp: cv -^MSeM**\u25a0*_____--! P -*-• that <!'" kitcbon which itso pr„...;... tly cccuplei could ;J!—? ' ',__[Ki?^ be made a pLci whcie ilaouties could be done with pleasure, _S_!^fe-}

'\u25a0^a^_t ""\u25a0 instead of what itno.v is end has been, simply a place of drudg- -^.

_2^ cry for those whose duties compelled thex to be there. The i«j-fe.

imj_Z_m\ question is Low a ked, has there bten such a stove or raoße f^if^-l''."

•/,.p^^sfj?l'\, made up to the present time, oce that will fully meet all these •.''••W'jf*'*"
'-'' ,'.

""''
requirements. We answer, most emphatically, yes. We claim j..j _tt-j.

"W^~__?" -md '?31-proTa that tho
"

GAIII-A:sTl> k-*-ngk
" "p--~-e-«-a -v'i^l^'» and

FIRST— The "GARLANDRANGE" does not bra-.'

d \u25a0Vip{i_'
;

,;

FIRST—Tbe "GARLANDRANGE" dee

•f^Sfe- v;:the kitchen like an ordinary stove or rau^e. ~-_f^_f''
''fWEmmaW^ Eec:;r.d— ltwilldo twice lbs ccokit.g of the crmnrn iWJ^mW^-!?_S__t etcvps orranges cf tha present day with about ball . L«liK__-

\u25a0:',rfWi'- thefus?. -.s-.v;. - •'--/'ll;I!:'^*
_*____$/ Third—ltis the cnlv range made with tho long needed /."ViiM-..W3BK Patent RevoWi:-K Hoarih. whereby nee can broil a \u25a0•s____.-

-
00 itthat willtaste with s-sfiae a ral_h as __*_f||,trd—

It the only

by our uracdmothera bifore

tied «" „Si__..
1*,t-u b Rtv-l.i « Hi _th, wherebj 01 broil a '\u25a0-_~^i

\u25a0•: it that v**i!!t-._e v.-i'.i. t,.i ;
'
h aa Nlft-*-_

di!; •'. by our i-racciothtr..' b: fore tbe -SpM
-*_SS&9 °W "P*3

-
fire-place. __fe^^

-^^i--^." .-.•;,— is '.lie only ranjre with the D.ubls Oven *!\u25a0—«_"
'

Pi-.tjthat -\u25a0\u25a0-- never "- - ____?
\u25a0''*!-»-_'. Fifth—lthas the heaviest castings ci ar;,* racge yet -i«^. a'-\

tnsde.
\u0084.j:.f,";,', Sixth—The "GARLAND"has tie New Drop Sbe-f, _$„*>

s_P»__r' somelhiog that baa bsen long needed,' and mu-it ba '^l**l2^'-''-t^S3__-! seen to be oppreciated. c^_#3_B_~<«B_IS-_.
•g-P-'J^j Ssvenlh— ltis oca of tha mest beautiful ranges ever '"Sj&TRf-"'*!

that hai b-.-:i 1 ....

~sjj \u25a0a-jgl:"

t*;;n to be appreciated.

S9>enth— ltis one of tha meat beautiful rai '.SET?}'

'^C^^* Eighth and I-.et—ltdees not cost a dollarmore than the "__.
>^fe;'

thousand and me common stove? and ranees palmed V_^__*
:___!_»-__ fffon the public as the tatesfc patent?, In conclu- ''''$/___ss,
•/flipv sion wo aay to our customers ard tho public ceiier* J.if\u0094
"'*-.'' • ally, that when in want of a first-class rartge ask '. :-.T'_-'

\u25a0 .i__!_"/ for tbe "GARLAND,"and take no otter, and if .'i'-'H.-'/V_____'' , your Dealer refuses to do this, sand direct to :MffS^w'

SL llewis & 00., \u25a0
--I___k I"<> 56'

*nd °* jr*\u25a0•• and **\u25a0 1009 Fir~~* ~'rf*--» i_i^___^
-.-WP^ GENERAL AGSKTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST. 1

a^____JL»t_\\\_f_f_Af\ _
.-•**»

_..--.-- .I
-

;•'.--\u25a0 -\u25a0!'*—' _flr_B_____V ___I .****-'.:*.-*'—-'I
S-i-i -1--%*«»«»;? -i« tXSC. -1* *""'tiSS:'^- ~,*-V*-?-*-''—

-
Si * '-. |SBU~~?_M_-__L__-_*-lM^-g** -3-_V^*s*_i__li^_l ?STOB-la-SR: i%P^.i

RAILBOADS, STEAMEES, ETO,

Cektral Pacific Railroad.
Commencing Tuesday, July 3, 1383,

A_Tt> CKTILFURTU-U- BOTICE, . .^'-- .
T-.--3 A_D BOATS WILL LEAVE SACRAUENTO

as rotLOwa: .\u25a0•:-> .'-i':-~,

6'lift A. M.—(3nndays excepted)—
•VV datlon Train to Uarysville, Red Bluffand

. -
.' Bedding. .-' ,r-.-

-('. Jj| A. (.Daily)—San Francisco Paseen-
'4" ger Tram, via Benicia. Connects at Sui-

sun for Vallejo and Callstoga. Second-
class passenger cars for San Francisco at-
tached.

Q ___ A. JH.—{Dally)—C.P. Emlersnt Train to
OiW Ogden, Council Bluffs and Bant_ _-"____ A. M.— ac coon thereattor aa r-ra.:-
-_ V,*_ V tlcable

—
Sundays excepted)— Steamer ha

Ban Francisco, touching Mall way ports
on the Sacramento river.

U,Oj» A. M.— Passeneor Train for____ Woodland. -Uilam?, Willow?, Tehama
am! Red Bluff.

11•__ A. Sl.—(Dally)-Ban Francis _i Passeneer
•\u25a0_" Train Connects at Gait with Pas _n^-:

Train fcrlone and ct Le.throp withthe 3.T.• Atlantic E_p.-e_l for Madera, Newhall
(Santa Barbara), Los Angeles, Colton
(San Diego), Yuma, Maricopa (Prebcott),
Tucson, Benson (Guaymas, Mexico), Dem-
lnj;(A.,T.

_
S. F. R. &.),ElPaso (T. _

P.. R. R.), San Antoino and New Orleans.
Connects also at -ilea for Sin Jose.

Iiy,A&**. (L-cily)—Lcc-i Paasanger Tiaina -*\u2666_-* jor Auburn arid Colfax.
'. 'Ri. *"• 31.—(Dally)— Francisco Psasemiei
tmttSV s"r.iin, via Benicia. Connocis at Suisun—

(Suuda.'.s excepted)— for Calijtoga.
Btl*_ P. Sl.—(Daily*—Oreion i_..p..53 for
»- ._V Miry-nib,Chico, Rod Blnß and Bedding

(Portland, Ori^onl.
4,SK" P. 51.—'.Daily)—O. P. Pacific Express, via

•ffO Benlda, tor San Francisco.
..if:A P. Jf.-.L-i!v)—Loci*.'. Tiain toLatere.-.
O.yV connecting with S. P. Emigrant _\u25a0__

tor Deming. and El Paso.
-'••-Ml p M

—
(Daily*—Passenger Train for..OV Woodland and Knight's Lvn.-ilng.

•_ •-. **' 5!.—
—

C. P. Atlantic Express
I•-**

for cob'ax, fit-no (Carson and Virgbla),
Battle Mountain (Austin), Pallm-ie
(Eureka), Ogden, Council Bluffsar.d Eas*.

A. N. TOWNE •. General Manager
T.U. GCOD_AN ...Oen'l Pass'r snd Ticket Agent

Ja.4ptf

Sacramento &Placer. Mb Bailroad.
m11T7TT--_iniTif_PWliilrs__. -__-> y-ffif 'wi fI"lWt^tPti

O- and Alter Wednesday, Slay 30, 18_t.

t'VTIL poni-sa -Ones,
Trails willran between Sacr-M-ent.. and Sbingle

Springs p_ follows:
Leave Sacramento for Folscm, Latrobe

and Shingle Springs 7*30 A.M.
Leave Sacramento fcr Folsom. 4:00 P. M.
Leave Shingle Springs for I__rote, Fol-

som and Sacrrvmento ......11:15 A.M.
.Leave Latrobe for Folsom and Sacra-

mento 12.-00 M.
Leave Folsom for Sacrameuto _.. 7:50 A.M.
Leave Folsom for Sacramento 1:15 P. M.

___-_ J. B. WRIGHT. Soperinteodeut.

For Portland an -Astoria (Oregon).
nr.nE OREGON RAILWAY and o,^,*-^
J. Navigation Company and Pa- >^SSt^clfic Coast Steamship Company wffl<fggjjjjj^sjy

dispatch from Speir-stre.t whurf, or; ___3sH__
the above ports, one of their New AlIron Steam-
ships, viz.:
Queen of the Pseiflc, Cc4_n>-_t, __im ot

California audi Oregon.

SAILING DAYS!
JILT 3, 5, 8. 11, M. 17,-4, 83, 86, •_>,

AKD KVKKr POLLOWIXO TURK!! DAYS,

At 10 o'clock A.«.,
Ojnr.ec__j- at Portland, Or., with Steamers and
Eallroaus and their coonectlcg Sti-g-i-'ii-cs for all
points in Oregon, Washington and Idaho Terriiorles
British Columbia and Alaska.

Ticket Office :No. _.4 Montgomery street.
GOODALL, PERKINS _ CO., Agents,

a-v.--'" Wet,19 Market street. San Fraud***:.

I_.MA_. EOYAJ^ MAIL
ST_A?_3HIP UN*-.

JOHN TALEOT, PA3SENGKR _. 'JZ.
Office ofC.P. U.R., Sacramento, '-„>..

Cal., Agent. _S _S_P
_r.sll-i Tickets loand from*s__E_3S»£-

-any part ofEurope. Tl<*_»:ls from Queens-
(own or Liverpool to Slew _

oi_ for $31,
jyl-ptt

MMMMHl•\u25a0_\u25a0__\u25a0_\u25a0 ____«_-___ _\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0«— \u25a0_•\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0_—

EDUCATIONAL.
~~

CALIFORNIA AGADEMY,"
AT OAKLAND.

AS ENGLISH, SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAL
SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

-he Twentieth Yoar will Begin July 16th.
KEY.DAVID LIKE,Ph. ».,

Jv"*1m Principal.

THE

SCHOOL FOR TOMBLADIES,
i:""3 Tclesraph Avenue, «):.!. r.r.tl, CM,

ORGANIZED IN1872.

The next year willbecic or.WEDNESDAY, July 2",,
It*.- '•\u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0lm] MISSL. A. FIELD,Principal.

HOPKINS' ACADEMY,
OAKL-N»,CA_.i

REV. H. E. JEW-TT PRINCIPAL.

tST Next terra begins TUESDAY, AUGUST 7,
18S3. Applications for rooms thould be made early.
Send for Catalogue. n_d-2m

McOREARY'S PATENT

FLOUR!—
_-AT_o

ROLLED BARLEY!
C Mccreary & co., sacramknto flour

a Mills,now mr.uufacturo a grade of ROLLER
FLOUR fully equal to the Minnesota High-grade
Patent Flour. Also,the whitest, strongest and best
Bakers' and Family Hour in the market.

BARLEYrolled on Patent Corrugated Rollers,
and far superior to Ground Barley. auB*4plro

Oj6-_'CT-_?3CO-S_'_

ALL PERSONS NOT IMMEDIATELY CON*
nccted with the construction ofthe Agricult-

ural Exposition Building, are positively forbidden
to come under ornear the building during the con-
struction of said building ;ami parents are especially
requested to prevent their children from coming
near the building. [jv2*tfl R. McKELLICAN.

S. A. WOLFE.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

AGAINAT HIS BUSINESS, WITH EVERY,
thin? new, and no advance inprices. J street-

corner Fifth, Sacramento. ie~.'Mm

Tee Pioneer 80 .Factory

-till Ahead of all Competitors.

COOKE &SON
COK-KR Or*

fi-p-t_n_ 8! _lreo!s___ _-n-___»r-t*

yi*.-ntf .
DISSOLUTION CF PABTHERSWP.

THE PARrNERSniP BETWEEN F.B.NOYES-
and J. L. JONES, under tha name of Noves _

Jones, is dissolved by the sale of my interest in the"
Nicolans Staje Line

"
to W. H. El- EN.

June 30, 1833 I|y6 '•."} F. B.NOYES.

Meeting of Stockholders.
THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE

ft Stockholders of the California Iron Mining
and Smelting Company, at the office of the Secre-
tary, 616 J street, JULY 23, 1533, at 7:30 r.m.

M. H. SMITH, President.
John M.Avert,Secretary. Jy6-4p2w

A.MEISTER,

MANUFACTURER OF CAR- _.
ris-e-*,Buggies, Phaetons J_f.V-*-

-and Spring Wagons. Repairs \ft/ 7
made with dispatch and at lo*sa_____flilßlou*o
rates. First class work in painting and trimming.
Manufactory. Ninth street, between Iand J. oppo-
site the Plaza. \u25a0 je27*4*„m

P!KS & YOUNG

CARRIAGE MANUFACTUR- _r-*jL
era, corner of Fourth and .S3__ak*i

Lstreets, Sacramento, have on *sk^?s*--->»-
-hand the largest assortment of _Be_2U_t S*»
Carriages, Wagons and Buzgles tobe found in Sacra
mento. which they willsell at very lo** -ates.

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.

T. D. SCBTVER,.. ...........'.... Proprietor.

HACKS OS CALL AT ANY HOUR,.**,
day or night. Coupes, Phaetons, fli

Rockaways, Barouches, Bu_rie9, with the
" " "

best roadsters to be found in any livery stable on
the coast, forhire. Horses kept inlivery at reason-
able rates. Livery Stable on Fourth street, between

and J. frl-"

Sacramento Planing Mill.
flartwell, Bote—-!**

*Stalker, :•-;
_._r___Tß.Ei_ or

DOORS, WINDOWS, WINDOW FRAMES,
Blinds, Moldings, Finish Brackets. Scroll

bawlnir. Turning;also, Stair Work. Black Walnut,
Spanish Cedar and Redwood Newels, B-_u__*a and

Bail. Cor, Fto_t and O.sts., Sacramento. __2- 'plm

mSGEI__A__BOU3.

ft*£^^-i"w_j S*3^."j I"**; V7T i-^v*"! gSS

0 /no_.Lf"-i;;!\
r-i9^s_Ji___--^-_ i

ne*^_?^_» fe?. ra _v»_ -S*9

Absolutely Pure*
l-isPOV,*!). never varies. Amarvel ofpurity,

strength and wholesomsneis. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with tho multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sou) oxi.v in CASS.

ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER CO., 106 Wall street,
New York. .

W. T. CO__HA_ A CO., Ag.nl*-.

SAN FRANCISCO. m2O-4ply

Swift's Specific
Is not a triumph of Science, but is a revela-
tion through the instinct of the untutored
savage, and is a complete antidote to all

kinds of Blood Poison and Skin Humor.

Swift- Specific has cured me of Scrofula,
which is hereditary in my family. 1have
suffered with it for many years, and have
tried a great many physicians and all sorts
of treatment, but tono purpose; and when
1began to take Swift's Specific 1 whs in a
horrible conditi*- :b it thanks to ti>in great
remedy, lam rid of the

-
laease There is

no doubt that itis the greatest medicine in
existence, and 1 hope any who doubt will
write to me. _. C. HAWKS, JR.,

Clarksville, Ga.

After suffering twenty-five :in with a
painful Dry Tetter, and trying; man; physi-
cians, Iwas at last relieved by the use of
Swift's Specific, an.l Icheerfully commend
it to allsimilarly atlli.t. d.

REV.L U. BRANHAM,Macon, Ga.

$1,000 Bemud :
Will he paid to any Chemist who will tin.
on analysis of 10*) bottles S. S. S., one parti-
cle of Mercury, lodide Potassium, or any

mineral substance.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, C\.__
Write for the little Book, which wiil

be mailed free.

Price :Small sire, "1 per bottle. Large

size (holding double quantity), SI 7" per
botlle. AllDriuglsts sell It.

THE BEEii SB_L_Sfi^ESM_J)Y
\u25a0BES_QH_n£ssS-C£Wagj-jSa|_ej^Bi forNcevc-or* Debiiity.Ea-
H_i!<3!-___~^s_«|_M_ted Vitality, Scrr-
_*i :̂'/Z^ p_ "<^Sinal Wca'-.. Spes-
fri%/ I"--. ,-\u25a0!.*.s .'^matorrhcea, Lost Mia-
\u25a0PTl: '.vi,__- --..- . Pi! _©o «1, Irap- otenc j,__i.<2? U'l/"\u25a0•-ba Par_ys_, «____ thet«-
-'-_'\u25a0 -Tv \u25a0/ "V'-i'L > /-*._riblecCccta o"Bo'_-abU- ,
)&:\u25a0a -v.\u25a0-2S_fti^Sal-nt_h_ follieii and e».

\u25a0

has Los" otjfemo..
K^vr-»__i'll__3__h. \u25a0-t--°*tud*•*. Noctun al
__-___-3__J____^_mls__-_. Avenion to
Society, D—oness cl Visi.n, llo_es Inthe 1}c.id;the
vital fluid p.--_lnp- tmobserved In the orine, &;d
many other uisf__.*3 that l_idtoii_a**Uya-i-:i d**_h.

Dr. KISXTIE,who Is a regular phy__sti („\u25a0_•
nate of the Cn'.ve.*_ty of .Pennsylvania), wli! ;_r c
to forfeit t'tvo l!___re_ Dollars fori awe I
this kind tho VITALKESTOBATITB (:_-.,ltr t's
special advice and trcitment) willnot care, ort.r
any— impure or Injurious" found in ii. RK.
_*i.V!"li*treats all Private Diseases BUoceesTul'y
without mercury. VonsaHittio- (roc. T „.
cngh examination and advice, Including „i-.iys:*; c I
u_ne, $5. Price of Tltal Ec9lo?-«lvc, "53 a
bottle, or four times the i;uantitj-,b*k>;sent 'o
any address upon receipt ol price, or C. O. D.,.-
cured fro.-.- observation, and In privaia uanu l
desired, by A. :.. HbfTIE, 31. ".»., So. 11
Kca7_7 sire*;!. &__ -___C-ico, Col.

SAMPL-S ..». TLE F'lF.&l
Willbe pent toao7 en arpljdng by luster, ststii
symptom:*, sex and age. Strict secccv In regard to
all business transact* o_*.

DB. mi.!.!-'- -.JJiN-T EC_i_DT, *.E-
-PDB_TIC-21, cures all kinds oi Kidney aid
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhcaa, Gleot.Leucorrbo a.
For salo by all Druggists ; SI a bottle;six bott'es
lot$5.

»_, 3E5-fTI_'S DAS-11-IO- PiXtSareUe
best and chiia}--..-. 111-Pit .SiAuna BILICIB
curtIn the market, For sale by all Druggists.

KIRK,GEARY _ CO, Sacramento, Wbo__le
'agenta.

• inl)-4plv_io9.jwlvWS

rip Orl-H-O m bu;-*JWk».» '-iS li-ll - •
\u25a0 -,<'-.«.

Of (13. ItKEARKV ST. SAf* FBANCISGO.
Treat .Ml Chronic and Special OiH_ues.

T«-_CI KK_

WHO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THE
offecta of youthful lollies or i-i'lsci-etten

willdo woli to avail '. . \u25a0\u25a0-- '\u25a0\u25a0--' of this, the greitoet
boon ever laid at tne altar ct Buffering; humanity.
DR. SPINNEY williruai_;;tce to forfeit ?500 fcr
every caso ci Seminal Weakness or Private Disease
ofany kind or __-__. which he undertakes —

:d
tills to core.

_-."£_!» \u25a0___
There are many nt the age of thirty to cl-ty who

are troubled with too f*-e.,.*..-,t evacuation of tbe
bladder, often accompanied by a slight m:artlo2 or
Darning seti3»tion, and a weakening of the system
In a manner the patient cannot account for. -. n
examining the Iurinary deposits a ropy sedimett
willoften be found, and sometime- smail partiel.s
of albumen will appear, M the color will be of a
thin mukiiih bos, again changing to a dark aid
torpid appearance. There are many men who de
of this difficulty, Ignorant of the cause, which s
tbe second st-tge of seminal weakness. Dr.3. wi'l
guarantee a perfect cure in all such cases, end a
aealthy restoration of the geidto-nrinary orgsns.

Office hours— lotoiand 6to 8. Sunday, from 10
to 11 A. M. Consultation free. Thorough examin-
ation and advice, jr. Call or address

Ei*-. --i„__- _ c«?„
No. 11 Keirnystreet, Baa Frandsco.

F. S.
—

private .ii_ias«* of short standing, a
full course of medicine, sufficient for lcure, with
_1 instrjc-ccs, willbe sent to any -«ddxe_i for _!?.

aa2S-4p6ta*v_ T Ftf

TO THE ISIORTKMTE!
DR, DISPSHSAEY.

6-3 Krnrny street, gen Francisco.
_^~~~~?-_ Established in1564, for

// ,^*-. me trealment of Sexual
fjs~-^z=^ .-^*-V l

'D^ Seminal Diseases,
aj^—-^^-.SJSfitl such as Gonorrhea, Gleet,
FW^T^T^i-i^v^ Strictures, Syphilis in all**_3-_*%-»^ .S _l s, Seminal Weak-

H^S^Sm!. cefSt '"-p-t-ncy, Skin
r.*}~\ I_$. -\u25a0fiij3'?C? Diseases, ftc, perma-

J-K'iji-*9^*^'-jjMsAiuently cured orno charge"
•^V?isS'iHlS^lset_lßal JJeakne-s.
l_*<_S__Er__iS_3__S_3
c^«?/K'--s_K|WB)»S«| Seminal Emissions, the
i.^'i^'"'(-ii'i/5". '*\__W^ con sequence ofself abuse,
?^«S^^*^*^.iThissoliUry vice or de-•9^S_'?____^___i§ ;1-_ prayed sexual indulgence
ispracticed by the youth of both sexes to an almost
unlimited exte.1,producing with unerring certainty
the following train of morbid symptoms, unless
combated byscientific medical measures, viz: Sallow
countenance, dark spots under the eye?, pain in the
head, riot,be in the ears, noise like the rustling of
leaves and rattling of chariots, uneasiness about '.he
loins, weakness of the limbs, confused vision,
blunted intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence in
approaching stran-rers, a dislike to form new ac-
quaintances, disposition to shun society, loss 'of
memory, hectic flushes, pimples and various erup-
tions about the face, furred tongue, fetid breath,
coughs, consumption, nightsweats, monomania and
frequently insanity. -_-«::..-„.

CCBED AT HOME.
Persons at a distance may be cured at home by

addressing a letter to I'R. GIBBON, stating case,
symptr.nn, length of time the disease has continued,
and have medicines promptly forwarded, free from
damage and curiosity, to any part of the country,
with full and plain direction.. By inclosing ten
dollars in registered letter, through the Poetoffice,
or through Wells, Fareo

_
Co., apackaee ofmedicine

willbe forward* toany part of the Union. Please
say you saw this advertisement in the Rscosd-
*____ Address . DR. 3. F. GIBBON,

Ja24-.ptf • Box 1"".', San Francisco.

NEW DEPASTURE!

HAVINGDETERMINED TO LEAVEALL«g>
competitors in the rear,Ihave to that )___,

end selected an elegant and choice stock cl __J
»'arp«-!«. --rnlliire. Crockery. Tin- *_»

ware, elc, whichare offered at genres never before
heard of. : _?. .*_»C»S__-_:--_,
So, 808 - stre.t,.-[J_3-ipl'*']*--8-Ct*aine_to.

bUSINi-Si- -A:-L _,
"

JOH_ KITE-,

ASSAYER AND CHE_I~T—LABORATORY AT
317 J street.

"
Low rates and quick returns"

is the motto. Gold purchased ;also, cast int.. bars
for miningmen ]>7

FLAT- TAKE* I'ABE OF.

I>'RTIES WISHING THEIR PLATS IN THE
New Helvetia Cemetery properly Seen care

if," willdo well to call onor communicate with the
Sexton, NICHOLAS MOUNS, at the office at the
Cemetery- Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. j)(i-4plm"

JACOB «_.!_->£_.

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Whips, Curry-

combs, Brushes, etc., No. 1022 J street, between
Tenth and Eleventh, opposite Central Hay Yard,
Sacramento. N. B.- Repairing always well done.

jys-4ptf

a. m. -Mirn.

"J-OTO Mi J .STREET, PRACTICAL PLUMBER

and Gi-Etter— Work uoue on the most approved

sanitary principles.
____

JACOB -EIBAI'EB,

LADIES' HAIR-DRESSER AND MANUFACT-
urer of Wigs, Toupees, Braids, Curls, Hair

Jewelry, Devices and every kind of Hair Work. No.
*13 J street, bet*een Fourth and Filth, Saera-
meuto. J*--*0

""
'W3l. CI -__B__--B,

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDSR AND MA-
chini3t, Front and Nstreets. Manufacturer ...

Uutenberger's Ilur-iePowers, Patent Ground Roller

and Clod Crusher and Barley Hills. All kinds of
Hydraulic Pipes. For sale, Three MillerPatent Hay
Preseea. ml-lplm

_OA_-=#-_-_.

UNION WOOD AND COAL CO., 426 X ST
—

Coal can be bought at very low prices, for
steam and hotel purposes. F. FRADER, Superin-
tendent lone Mines. jo'2s-lm

JAIHE- Cl'iK.,

MANUFACTURER OF ROAD SCRAPFRS,
Iron Doors, Jail Cells, Shutters, Railings

Gratings, Housework and Wat-smithing in general;

No. 520 X street, between Fifth and Sixth. Second-
hand Doors for sale. y.ll-'.p'l

8. CARLS. \u25a0*• J- CROLT.
CABLE ACBOLV,

/••iON'SiACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARK PRE-
%_j pared to do all kinds of work in their lino, in
city or country. Principal nlac of business, Sacra-
mento. Shop, No. 1124 Second street, between X
and L. Postoffiee BoxKo. '10, Sacra .-.ento.

Jeie.pt!

J. «^ M'."*". J« -
•r-~7"ATCHMAKERAN:"'JEWELER, 508 -m
Vf J Street, between tilth and sixth, fe-yj.

.las always on hand a choice variety of BneK-i \u25a0$_
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, -.'.c. je3-lm <__<8

U. T. moot. alkx. mil- oa. _
driscol..

BOUT, _H_S«\ _ CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY
-

IRON AND BRASS
IJ Founders end Machinists, Front street, be-
tween Nand O. Castings aud Machinery of every
description made to order. m~4-4plm

J. A « . X*il-_IIA«, .
SACRAMENTO BOILER AND IRON WORKS,

1 ttreot, between 1rout and Second, Sacra-
mo ito. Mnuuficrurer ol Steam Boilers, Sheet Iron
Work, etc. Cbangt.B Portable Boilers from Wood to
Straw Burners. HopStoves made toorder. m6-4ptf

r. roaiaa.
'* _ russTON.

1831-. F. FO»~^_ A CO., IKS3.

BOOK
-BINDERS, PAPER -_ULERS AND

Blank-Book Manufacturers. No. 31» J street,

between Third ami Fourth. Sacramento. fe*2o-iptf~
_<JSit! SIAISS A CO.,

-r__Al__tß, CORNER OF FBOK- All I
\_P streets. Highest price for llidcc, Sheep

Foils did Trtlow Butchers supplied with Salt,
Paper, latest I proved Sausage Mac::'.- " StuSore,
_:_ J Preses, etc Prom-'. cash _:__'_• aade for

all com--rmn-.'-t**'.! -•\u25a0---'. \u25a0 fe:S-4pti
'"

_ Umm'l - _!'--— -------

ATTORNEYS . AT LAW.
l.ii. itU.<l ©_ B_Ai-_, 11-ATTY A

BEATTY,

ATTCRNEYS-AT LAW,SACRAMESTC, CALL
ornia, was dissolvod December 12, 1552, Adam

Beatty withdrawing. The business willbo continued
by the remaining partners under the firm name of
M. O. A W. H. Beatty. __-!______

D. E. ALEXAltDEB,

VTrORNEY-AT-LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
/-\u25a0_ No. 107 J street, between Fourth and Fifth,

Sacramento.
' i>'--~tf

C. L. WIUTB. A- m BART.

nABT A ITniTF,

ATTORNEYS AND COU.NSELOR3-AT-LAW—
Offices at the southwest corner of Fifthand J

streets, Sacramento, California.
______

HUH L. BUCKtar.
" "

S. SOLOS UOLI,.

NOLL
_

BUCKLEY,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.
Office,northeast corner Sixth and Ists je'-tl

S. C. »__.-_(

A TTOR.NT-Y-AT-LAW -OFFICE: METRO-

politan Block. Entrance next to Metro-

polltau Theater. .„,__.. ____
PSYSIOIANS ASP SUEQEOHB

W_. B--_—- KUIlitJ".«. »-,

OCULIST, 'IST AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Office, 42.0.' J street,

met of Fifth, over Sicramento Bank, Sacramento,
OaL Hours— 9:3o to 12 a. M.; Ito4p. m. Sundays—
9:3-3 to 11am; 1to 4p. M. jvl-tf

MISS O. A. COSH, M.D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN—OFFICE AND
residence, 703 Istreet, near Seventh. Office

hours :Bto9 A. M.; Ito4 p. _\u0084 and 6toB P. -.
\u25a0 le2B-tf~~~~

BK. W. H. BAiOWIS,

OFFICE AND _E_I_ENC_, NORTU£AST
corner of Second and X streets. Offico Horn. :

10 A. M. to 12 M. ; P. -. to SP. M.;7P. M. Je2B-lm
*_*. A. BUCUSOH, M. iS„

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, southwest corner of Seventh and J

streets, in Brtte's new building, up stairs. Resi-
dence, southeast corner of Seventh and N streets,
S--n-.m_-.-o. Office *urs:Ito3 and 7to Sen.;
and ou Sundays only. 7 to 8 P. -\u25a0

jeS5-4plin

DB. DP. DEBKT

WILLNOT REMOVE FOR THE PRESENT—
Office and Resider..-, 818 Eighth street, be-

tween Hend I. Office hours -9 to 10 A. M;Ita3
and 7 to8P. M. ]_\u25a0-

MB*. I. A. J'**nS!l>

HAS REMOVED FROM SECOND STREET TO
Seventh street, between IIan.l 1, where she is

prepared to receive cills from t'i afilicte-J. Sp. ciil
attention given to chronic diseases. Give her Vege-
table Blood PuriSer a trial j-.i.s-im

BFJIOVA.—RK. -E-3K6E -__-_-*

HAS REMOVED HIS OIFICE AND RESl-
dence to the north ast corner Eleventh and Q

streets. Orders left on the slate at Tuft's Drug
Store willbe promptly attended to. Hours as before.

Jel4-lm
-

DB. NX-OS,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M ST3.EE.T. BE-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 913 and 920.

Will visit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 A. _.

Office hours-8 to 9A. _.; 1 to 3 P. _\u0084 aud even-
ing*^ \u25a0

; ]el4-lm

CIIAKI._- B. PL.KH-M. H. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANANDSURGEON.
Office—Seventh and J streets (over Acker-

man's). Residence— Removed to 820 Eighth street,
between fland I,Sacramento, CaL Office hours—
1to4 and 7 to 8 P. _.; Sundays, ito 4 p. _______>

DB. A. K. 881-E,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, GRADUATE OF
the University of Berlin, Germany. Office and

residence, No. 621 J street, between Fifth and Sixth,
Sacramento. Office bourn- 9to 11 A. li.,3to .1 and
7to ST. M

- ' - ' jel3-tf

WALLACE A. __», K.D.

OFFICE ANDRESIDENCE, NO.HU 3 STREET
S—*—aaaeuto. "

9 to 2 a. _. )
•flee Boors j-{11a. _to2r. _. jc!2.ptf

( 630 to BP. M. )~
08. LAISC,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.— *J~D
X Besldenee, No. 823 1sire-, between

- __rd
_jO__ Eonrs: Bto 10 _._., 3to Bond ItoBT.v.
O-ice of City Saperis'.eud _t of Public Schools at
iM-onlace.

"* " '— *-**--•-
~

T" T. A. rXIOUI, .11. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, -OUTHEAST- corner Second and X streets. Office Hours—
9to 10:30 A. M ;2to 4, and 7t_9 P. M. Fcsidenoe,
913 X. street, betwsen Ninth and Tenth.' »23-4ply

MISCELLANEOUS.

CATARRH

SAHFORD'S RADIOAL COEE.
He:d Colds, Watery Discharges . from the Nose

and Eyes, Ringing Noises in the Head, Nervous
Headache and Fever instantly relieved. ,

' '
Choking mucus dislodged, membrane cleansed

and healed, breath sweetened; uraell, taste and
hearing restored, and ravages checked.

Cough. Bronchitis. Droppings into the Throat,

Pains _ the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of Strength
and Flesh, Loss -Sleep, etc, cured.

One b„tle Radicil Cure, one box Catarrhal sol-
vent and ono Dr.Sai-ford's Inhaler, in one *, _kage,
oi all dru-r-ts, tor 81. -._ for Saniord's Radical
Curb lipure dittlllation of Witch Head, Am.

Pine. Ca. Fir,Marigold, Clover BtoeeoßM, etc.
POTTER ;i'(lAND _________] 2_i 805t0n-

..,:.,'. For the relief and prevention,
rQ-_l_-/.*i">*l"<*instant Itis applied, of
V vin'TAio ,Kbeumntism, Neuralgia, Sciat-
N_\ \ I'/y/le.Coughs, Colds. Weak Back,

OVA ii%>/29-Stomac'i and Bowels, Shooting
i>*oi;I•*-_ P**'118.Numbness, Hysteria, Fe-*-~^-male Fains, Palpitation, Dye
y^f\ (-=»$)) xS po(«'*-. Liver Complaint, Bilious

\u25a0£pyiSji_*iA Fever, Malaria and Epidemics,
'y/

—
use Collins' Planter-! (an

/E.LECTr\lC\\|*ieetrl« Battery combined

Pi A ..CHS v,ilh a »*orouM Plaster), and
•'•'t- I_.»* laughat pain. 25c everywhere.

jy-2-lwMTh_wlw
mw
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_
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Friend & Terry
_ '

'. * o »:**• -t-i S*ss*y 4Kt- i":*3".

LUIV.BEH
C&Ift-CS-'-S-S^ \u25a0__*.
_STABIISH_DIBS_

i-U3ARFi-E.REDirGOO.CKEGCNi&T-L'aKL!: Fil-iE
At Wholesale and Retail, and

-_n_f-<nire_ toOrder nt tke Msila of the
Company.

Also Doc.", Windows, Blinds, Shakes, SMogles,
Colts and Ties.

MAINYARD AND OFFICE,

No. 1310 Second Street, ne_a M.
BRANCH YARD,

.or
—

T—*;ir:^AJ .»«.. Sacramento, -al
je'.9 -Ptm

SOTIOE TO 0.HTRACTOBS.

SEALI" PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING MA-
terials and erecting the new additional Build-

in .to the State [mane Asylum nt Stockton willbe
received at the offico of N. M.ORK, Secretary of tho
Board of Directors of th.-. state Insane Asylum, it
Stockton, California, until 10 o'clock A. M. of

TiTES-AV, -FLY 10. JBS3.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the offico
of Percy .-; Hamilton, architects, >o. 203 Mam
street, Stockton, Cal. Proposals must be accompa-
nied with a good bond of ten p=r cent, of iho

amount ol proposal, and in all respects subject to

the conditions of the specifications and of the gen-

eral buildinglaws of the State. All proposals and
bonds must be made on the blank form, furnished
at the Architect's office, placed in scale Ienvelopes,
and addressed to the Secretary of the Board as above
stated. The Boaid reserv. the right to reject any
and all bids, or accept any one.

N. M. ORE,
Secretary of the Board cf Directors of the State In-

sane Asylum. Jell-

REDEMPTION OF BONDS,

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT, IN* AC-
I7i*cordance with the terms of the Bonds issued
by the Pacific Boiling Mill Company, the Directors
of said Company have determined by lot the num-
bers to be redeemed at its office, So. -'0" Market
stroet. to the city.:' San Francisco, on the 15th day
of JULY, A. D. lie-,with the followingresult :

33 10S 182 319 413
56 133 202 321 432
90 152 210 335 -1.'.l
M 100 217 330 405

185 163 300 350 476

Which Bonds willbe paid in United States Cold
Coin on said 15th nay of July, A.D.183?, upon sur-
render of same withcoupons attached, and interest
thereon will cease from and alter that date.

San Francisco, June 13, 1833.
C. M.KESNEY,

Fee-clary Pacific RollingHill Company.
Office, No. 202 Market street, an Francisco.

jo 4 tjyla

FARMERS, NOTICE!

Storage for Grain, at Lowest Rates.
Ari'LV AT

or. C3_._-*_-» a:-.-"
So. 72> K. street. ...[iy2 .ptf]...S-crni-eato.

\u25a0_'_<--". .* -'•\u25a0'••i-j" •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*•' * This ©rest
.iff "--r*.----- j1 sU-treiii-tbi-at-K
IWi"<--,ff***^>*-..|1 \ !____"yanil Her' c
il!f,W'''"Vv-'-'>M--»-TO-iSe is the legit.
!____.' \u25a0* k/«i*-lit" result ol over
\u25a0••'•__»•"\u25a0' \u25a0' _[-^I s' years of pi?.--
-••tfcfeSi-i -.-v*",?-.U'l'.-tical eirperience, aid

*52S*-v?s.
-
:~><isS:-i:';_cußF.3 wiTtf -p.

:»l_K^- lvW*nIFAILINGCKRTA_~TY
'3!*'- >'-?*___^-_f__l_NerTOßa and Physical

Kl*\0&&k{'HIDebility.Semlna". Weak
-

'Sfri!_sVV^-rtA.S!I! .IK9aB< Bpermatorrhaa,
jl_y_i^.Ef-AiJ_H|Frogtatorrlt-_*-.
v?SEr-_**__"_-_____BW'F*_ii'^ioi.3, Impoteiicy,
Exhaustod Vitality, Premature Decline and _OiS

OF -l\l'.eSD, InaU lis comt>lK-_tiOQt.,
and f.-ix_ -whntever es>:-e proilucei*. it
enriches and poriCes the Blood, Strengthens the
Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Digestion, Reproductive
Organs, r_d Physical and Mental Faculties. It
stops any unnatural debilitating drain upon the
system, preventing invo!a_t_rv losses, debilitating
dreams, seminal losses with tie urine, etc., to

destructive to mind and body. It is a sale

eliminator of all KIDKE. AND BLADDER COI..
PLAINTS. It contains no Injurious ingredients.
To those anCTei-l-tj from i_e evil ef. c a
of vout-_:l «-*.iihrri*:lo*.i»or e-s:eea*es, a
.:"-t->ly,t-oroirf-h ami pen_nne_t G-__

IS «.'-.'A_". .%-__-. Price, *2-» per bottlr.
x five bottles in case, with full dh*_tio_ aid
advice, 910, Serf secure from ob_ \u25a0:; \u25a0 to exy
address upon receipt of price. 01 C. O. ii. To :a
had only of

OR, O. D. SALFIkLD.
916 licar_y airtet,

-AN -RANCISCO, CAI.

Con3nit-.'.!or;s strictly confide—i_,by Ic-'.ter o: at
;_"_;,FRES. fez the -onvenieuco ct piiiea-,

—
d

In order to Insure pcrl_*tsecrecy, Ihavo adopted a
private address, under which ail packagoa are f"r-
.arded. .

TRIAL BOTTLE FRu
Sufficient to show it-merit, viilno ee-iti la e-i yon.
applying by letter, s'—tlcg his symptoms ami age.
Cornmunicationa —rictly .>nf_cn-5_

L
—

__-_____,

BRAHMINS'
rvm fl

* \u25a0*»
_

r^ Elixir!
TOR ALL CASKS OF

—
-_*..I_i_ TrEAKMaS. _•—I OF «A_-

noon, _'AST ofESEKGY, W_____HB

IV THE BACK OB LfllSS, PAISFC-

PKEiSI'. UICTW. __- .-S-JlttS, Etc.

PREPARED OKI— BY TIIE

BRAHMIv. ELIXIR 00.,
ICC4 B__-I»-TtT. OAK_A_D.

Price* SIper Bottle
tST Send for Circular. mB*4ptf

Dr.Felix LeBruit's
O-

-
and C3J-_

-3*s2."j£___.

Aguaranteed Cure for Gonorrhea and Gleet. Safe,
pleasant and reliable. No bad effect fromits use.
Does not interfere with business or diet. Price, $2
per bo%, or three boxes for 85. Written guarantee
issued by ever} duly authorized agent to refund the
money if three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage
prepaid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIXLE B_L~__ CO., Sole proprietors. KIRK,GEARY _ CO.
anther.

—
agents tor Sacramento. Cai. fe2B-ly

1 J. FRANK CLARK, g
1 -

Out". Coroner and Va__rt_kcr, g
"VTO. 101 FOURTH BTREET, BriW__N jl
i.. and Always onhand the most comp'-eteß

\u25a0Stock of Cndertaking Goods on tbe coast Coon-
Buy orders, day or night, will receive prompts

\u25a0)l**~__-.
-

'-ir,lr.._ 5
;-— \u25a0

I FRITZ &MILLER,
-SBEKTA_____.

i*"V*nC_ a odd -__LOW_' tempi.-*,
\> Ninth and X streets. Complete stock_
of CKDEKTAKERS' GOODS constantly on

Ihand. City and country orders promptly at-
tended to,day ornight,

_
reasonable rates. '_*1

-m-rr- -_ii_» mil 1
-

»wfc 111 *iiii__.

li
._.m..v. gaanr _i_a _\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0—\u25a0_--.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, f,
i~3___ErAHEir, J5

(S.::c_pcr to _. J. Venniiya), No. SSO J St.I
tST Always en band a large _*sr.rt<_crt cfI

Metallic and Wooden _ta, BurialCases and g
Co___ Ebrouds ___t__sl and Funeral Wraalhs \u25a0

Pressrve-i. Country orders willreceive prompt _
atlenti-m-i-Bl—TtnoMr—an" at thelowest r»__ '.


